
December is upon us and although we haven't got a Christmas Fair 
to look forward to, we do have our new Winter Windowland event. 
We know everyone taking part has worked really hard to create 
their beautiful windows and we hope lots of families will find time 
to enjoy the designs on show. Do share your photos with us on social 
media, and let us know your favourites!

NPSA

Thank you to 
everyone who has 
already bought 
tickets for this year’s 
Christmas Raffle. If 
you haven't yet 
bought yours, you can 
do that here, and 
you'll also be able to 
see photographs –
taken by the very 
talented Louise 
Broom – of all 16 of 
the amazing hampers 
that must be won. In 
addition to those 
hampers, we're very 
grateful to Neil Clews 
for securing the 
donation of six stylish 
desktop anglepoise
lamps as additional 
raffle prizes. The raffle 
closes on Sunday 13th 
December, so get your 
tickets now!

Christmas
Raffle

RAFFLE
CLOSES 

13TH 
DEC!

https://go.rallyup.com/npsaraffle


The NPSA 100 Club 
If you registered your interest in The 100 Club you will 
have been sent an email with a link to an application 
form. If you want to join, you must fill that in ASAP. Once 
you apply, your numbers will be allocated and you will 
need to set up a standing order to pay for them. If you 
have any queries, or any difficulty with the application 
form, please email npsabath@gmail.com To be in the

Winter Windowland
Our exciting new festive event starts tomorrow night, Saturday 5th December, and runs 

for 9 nights: 4.30-8pm every evening until 13th December. There are approximately 100 
windows to see, spread right across the school catchment area. Tomorrow and on Saturday 
12th December, our friends at Emmanuel Church will be providing hot drinks and sweet 
treats, and all money raised there is in aid of the NPSA. 

You can download your Winter Windowland map here. This beautiful map has been 
created by Pascale Dilger, and you can see more of Pascale's work on Etsy. This event is 
free, thanks to the generous sponsorship of Winkworth Estate Agents, but if you can afford 
to make a donation to the NPSA that would be very much appreciated. Everyone who 
makes a donation will be entered into a festive prize draw. 

Feel free to share the link to the map with friends and family locally and encourage them 
to come along. Please do make sure you observe all the current social distancing 
guidelines, and consider wearing masks if some areas are busy.

Gardening
This week the 
gardening team was 
able to take celeriac, 
onion, beetroot 
and more Jerusalem 
artichokes to 
the Weston hub. 
Some rogue 
strawberry plants 
– always →

first draw, on 6th January, your first payment must be in the NPSA account by 7th 
December, so please don't delay. If you missed the original registration deadline, you can 
apply directly here.

mailto:npsabath@gmail.com
https://www.newbridge.bathnes.sch.uk/npsa/winter-windowland-5th-13th-december-2020
http://www.etsy.com/shop/TripleTiger
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSccUXAeiZ7T7ARoLFGinsFzq_cLXDrDOTtLzds1M9AHHNkkBw/viewform


→ popular with the children – have been moved to a free bed, and the team has been 
starting to make plans for growing in 2021. They made a new friend too: a gorgeous newt!

Free money for the NPSA
If you are shopping online this Christmas, please do consider using The Giving Machine 
or Amazon Smile, and generating FREE MONEY for the NPSA.

Find us on social media
Instagram:  @newbridgenpsa_bath
Facebook:  @NewbridgeNPSA
Twitter: @Newbridge_NPSA

For Amazon Smile. simply go to smile.amazon.co.uk or shop with AmazonSmile ON in 
the Amazon shopping app, and Amazon will make a donation to the NPSA.

If you're shopping with other retailers, including Argos, M&S, Etsy, H&M (and lots 
more!), you can support the NPSA by starting your shopping from our Giving 
Machine page here, and a percentage of what you spend will come directly to the 
NPSA, without costing you a penny extra.

http://smile.amazon.co.uk/
https://www.thegivingmachine.co.uk/causes/newbridge-primary-school/

